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BUSSES GOOD WORK.

His Aim Is to Make Chicago the Greatest
and Most Beautiful City in

America.

Under His Direction, Work Will
Shortly Be Commenced Toward

That End.

Subways, an Outer Harbor and a Boulevard
Link Are the Ideas of Chicago's

Progressive Mayor.

He and His Cabinet Are Busily Engaged
in the Upbuilding of the

City.

And Nothing Will Be Left Undone, to Make
Chicago the Leader of All

v Cities.

Mnyur Fred A. Ilusse Is mnktiiK
record us Mayor of Chicago Mint he
mill nil the ikhi1o of the city can well
.ho proud of.

II Ih record during hi Hhort term In
olllce shows him to he working heart
and soul for the beat Interests of Chl-cng-

All IiIh public nets have been for the
betterment of the city, and his de-

mands Mint nil the lawn lie rigidly en-

forced shows him to ho an honest, fear-

less and Just ollii'lnl, who Is not nfralil
to act all the Mine In thu Interests of

the people.
He has appointed In his cabinet

clean, able mid honest men and they
are found working along with him for
the betterment of the city.

The Mine has now come when Chi-

cago is ready to become the greatest
city In America uiid ono of the greatest
In the world.

Situated nt the foot of the greatest
Iwdy of fresh water In the world and
Inhabited by a liberty loving, cosmo-jiollta- n

population, she Is destined to
become the greatest of all cities.

She Is now ready to break the chains
that have held Iter from a future that
destiny shows she must have some
day, and she windbreak those chains
under the leadership and direction of

her progressive and able Mayor, Fred
A Ilusse.

Mayor Ilusse has been In olllce a

little over n year and already lie has
Instituted movements thai mean to
beautify and make great Chicago.

One of the llrst movements of Mayor
Bussc's Is the subway plan. The Rai-

lways will do away with all congestion,
nu evil which Chicago Is badly mulct-

ed with and which hurts her business
and her reputation.

The Mibways will be u boon to nil
business and will enlarge the fright-
fully" cramped business section.

Another movement of Mayor Ilusso's
Is the boulevard link, which will unite
the South and North Sides. This will
do much towards making Chicago a
truly beautiful city.

It was Mayor Ilusso who first sug-

gested an outer harbor and It was un-

der his directions that work has al-

ready been started toward that end.
He has appointed a special harbor com-

mittee and on that committee appoint-
ed men of ability and experience, whoso
best efforts have always been for the
benefit of Chicago. '

Mayor Ilusso's outer harbor Iden hns
met with universal favor nil over Chi-

cago.
Chicago Is situated Just right for n

magnificent harbor and when it Is com-

pleted she wUI again take her place
nt the head of the shipping ports on
the great lakes.

TIiIh will bring the city thousands of
dollars of revenue and will boom busi-

ness of nil kinds.
Theso nre only n few of tho grent

, ninny benefits Chicago is to receive un-

der tho administration of Mayor Itusse,
but It is sulllclcut to say that Mayor
nusse's whole aim ns chief executive
Is to iiinko Chicago tho bcautlfuM mid
great city sho should be,

An nlllnnco of the Chicago Assooia
tlon of Commerce with the National
Public Health Association as the means
of uplifting and upbuilding Chicago

J

was MU'sestcd at the weekly meeting
of the ways and means committee of
the association nt the Oreat Northern
Hotel Wednesday by Health Coiumls-"lone- r

V. A. Kvans, and the Idem, was
received by the 12." members present
with u degree of favor. A resolution
was adopted authorizing the chairman
to create n department of health and
providing for a committee to
with the city health department.

A greater and a more beautiful
Chicago li the desire of Mayor Fred
A. Itusse and his administration Is
aiming at that goal all the time.

The dally prc-- s Is lampooning with
great vigor thu paper trust, niul
rightly so. Hut do you ever read about
the dally press lampooning tho worst
trust of all, the lleef Trust V Oh, No!

As the result of following the advice
of prohibition reforiners'the village of
Lyons has learned u very costly lesion.
The following Is taken from thu Chi-
cago Tribune, Friday, May 8, 11)08:

"Lyons village Is now 'dry' in reality
and has prospects of becoming 'dairk'
also. The 'drys' carried the township's
recent election ilmt the village voted to
retain saloons. The village board mtli-jultt- td

last night to the township's
Jurlfdletlon, Jmt lsfore tho ink was dry
on the formal notices to saloonkeepers
to quit nt midnight thu vlllngo clerk
was writing tin Welshach Street Light-
ing company to tlw effect that tho treas-
ury was depleted. It Is now tip to the
generosity of the lighting company to
say whether It will keep on furnishing
light on n promise to pay some time In
tho future.

"The appropriation for lighting enmo
out of tho license revenue, and the
board meiuliers llguro that as the funds
In the treasury iwero raised for other
purposes they cannot be diverted to
lighting. The question will bo d

nt next Thursday's meeting,
nnd If tilie lighting, company Is not will-

ing to wait for Its money oWier means
may bo ndopted to rnlse the neceisary
funds.

"The village derived $12,000 a year
front Kalonn licenses. Tho saloonkeep-
ers expressed n willingness to abldo by
tho board's decision, but Chief of Po-

lice Fred Zimmerman was Instructed to
keep n sharp lookout Just tho same,"

CJilengo has her prohibition-notoriety-lockin- g

reformers, but they nro notice-
able only by their noise.

, The Uruudngo boom for Governor Is
gnfwlng nil the time, and don't you
forget it.

n. R. Sunny, vice president of tho
CSonernl Kleotrlc Company, ou Wednes
day was. elected president of the Chi-
cago Telephone Conijiauy to succeed
Arthur D. Wheeler, wfoo was elected
ohnlrutnn of the board of directors, vice
John M. Clark, resigned. Mr, Clark
will retain his place on tho board. Ho
js contemplating n prolonged ubsonce
from tho city.

The election of Mr.. Sunny ns presi-
dent means that ttho anunagoinent of
the affairs of tho company will be
vlded between 'himself and Mr. Wiieeler.
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Tho business of thu company has been
growing so steadily mid rapidly In thu
last few years that the burden of man-ageme-

'has become too great fin one
pair of Hlioulders. llesldes, the new
franchise of the company provides for
so many Improvements and extensions
that the iKisltlon of president has en
tailed much extra nvork. I

Mr. Wheeler H.ild 1'li.tt the changes
wliluli ihad been made would result In
great beuellt to the company. i

"Mr.-Suuuy- ," he said, "Is a practical
telephouu iiiiau and has .wide experience
In electrical matters. He has occupied
prominent positions with tilie telephone
company In the pastniud thoroughly un-

derstands the needs of Chicago. Thu
various executive and 'administrative
duties iicrtuluing to the mnuagemeiit of
the company, wlildli have become too
numerous and Unportant for one man,
will be distributed lictwccu Mr, Sunny
and myself, nnd we will closely

In the nvork. The company will
pursue a policy of trying to give to
Chicago at all times the best telephouu
service obtainable."

Mayor Fred A. Itusse In the time
that he 'has .held the olllce has done
more for Chicago than any Mayor be-

fore him In tho same length of time
Bias ever done.

Georgo W. Jackson, the famous
contractor, Tuesday evening presented
thu Chicago Mounted Police with a silk
banner In recognition of their services
In regulating tratllu In downtown
streets. The presentation In the llls-nmr-

Hotel was preceded by a dinner.
The ilmiiucr Is five feet 'long and four
feet wide and lienra the olllclal seal of
tho city and the Inscription, "Chicago
Mounted Police." It will lie carried in
parades and on special occasions. Tho
Mjund of mounted police marched to tiliu

hotel In full uniform. City Clerk Jolm
It. MeCalio, dipt. Healy, Alderman
Milton J. Foreman, Alderman Frank I,
Ilenuett, Chief fleorgo M. Shlppy. As-

sistant Chief Schuettler, Fire Marshal
James Horau, Ileruard J. Mullauey,
William Fields and Mr. Jackson made
speeches nt the presentation.

As tho convention approaches it
looks, like Ilruudnge for Governor
more and more every day.

Plans for tho annual observance of
Memorial Day are nearlug completion.
Tho Grand Army Memorial Association
will assign posts of veterans to various
cemoterles to decorate grnves of sol-dle-

and sailors. In the afternoon the
Memorial Day pnrnde will form nt
Michigan avenue and 20th street, march
north In Michigan avenue to Jackson
boulevard, nnd west In Jackson boule-

vard to Market street and disband.
ThO'proceMlon will be reviewed at Van
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JOHN J. HANBERG,
Popular Commlatlonar of Public

Ilureii street 'and Michigan avenue by
(loveruor C. S. Deiicen, Mayor Fred A.
Itusse and Ceueral William II. Carter.
It Is expected that l.'.OtMj persons will
be In Hue.

John .T. Iluuberg Is serving the peo-

ple of Chicago well as Commissioner of
Public Works. He N an able, cour-
teous and conscientious public olllclul,
whose whole public career has been one
of houcdy anil faithfulness to the peo-

ple.

The mimes of candidates nominated
on the regular members' ticket for va-

rious oillees of the Hamilton Club were
posted Tuesday In the clubrooins.

'IMie candidates on the regular ticket
are:

President Frederick A. Howe.
First J. C. Ituettlng-or- .

Second V. I. Clark.
Secietary Albert (1. Frost.
Tro.iMiror James T. Plunisted.
Directors T. O. Hunch. Charles D.

milliards, Hdward P. l'astninn, A, W.
Glei-sno- nnd George II. Fielder.

Members of the political action com-

mittee Andrew L. Winters nnd Char-
les T. Farson.

The election will be held May IS, tho
polls opening at noon and closing at tl

o'clock.

A movement has been started by the
Lawyers' Association of Illinois to get
the legislature to change the date of
electing Municipal Judges from No-

vember to June. A committee will vis-i- t

Sprlngtleld May 'JJ to argue an
amendment to the Municipal Court net,
but with tho nsnoiublyinou uuxlous to
close the session the politicians do not
expect to see the bill get III.

In the nenr future Chief Shlppy will
ask the city council to pass nu ordi-

nance requiring nil chauffeurs nnd
owners of uuromoblles In Chicago to
take seme kind of a test showing that
ttiey are careful, c.ipablo and "Co-
mpetent to operato nutos.

President Schneider of the Hoard of
IMucaflon had a consultation with Su-

perintendent Whitman of the Ilrlde-wel- l,

mid a nuinlier of Ills Inspectors,
Wednesday, and arranged to have the
six acres of farm land adjacent to tho
Hrldewcll turned over to tho John
Worthy School for the teaching of prac
tical farming to the Isiys. Tho school
Is to have the use of the laud nnd thu
Ilrldbwell will receive the crops.

Five hundred liverymen filed a peti-

tion In Circuit Court TueNdny usklng
that tho wilteel tnx ordinance be de-

clared void, uurcasounblo nnd unconsti-
tutional. Thoy chnrgo that tho ordi-

nance, by requiring theui to pay a II- -
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Works.

cense of !." or $10 each for vehicles
owned by them, seeks to enforce u tax
In addition to the one listed by the
bonid of assessors under personal
property.

Congress should at onoo add to tlw
meat Inspection law these throe pro-

visions :

1 Packers should be obliged to
hear nil tho expense nttnehed to In-

spection.
J Packers should bo obliged to

print' date of canning ou the labels of
all canned goods.

:i All moat In transit should bo In-

spected by tho government.

The poor taxpayers of the city of
Chicago pay an Immense amount of
money annually for police nnd lire pro-

tection for the stock yards s.

Why Isn't the Heef Trust proceeded
against criminally? The United State
Supreme Court In a decision rendered
March 12, 1000, makes It easy to gel
tho packing gang now; much easier
than when they were Indicted before.
The United Stntes Supremo Court en
." omo named decided, In effect, dint
under mo Anti-Tru- st Laws wltnesex
could bo compelled to testify nnd that
bonks and papers required must be
produced.

It is easy, evidently, to 11 x Beef
Trust tnxea. It Is hard though to fool
all of tho people nil of tho time.

What Interest derives the greatest
benefit from tlw sewerage system ef
Chicago? Tho packing Interest, of
course. It pours a perfect ocean of
filth Into tho sewers lending to tho
south branch of tho river. Why wai
tho grent 30th street sower built at a
oost to the people of millions of dol-
lars? It was built to relievo the South
Branch of filth from tho packing
houses. And yot tho packing Interests
have not paid that twonry millions of
hack taxes Into tho people's treasury
and evidently do not Intend to pay up.

Government by Tax Dodgers nnd for
Tax Dodgers must conso In Chicago.

Team owners and other victims of
the wheol tax must remembor that
such a tax would not bo necessary If
Armour, Swift nnd the other multi-
millionaire personnl paid
their Just dues to tho municipality.
Tho Assessors have loft Armour,
Swift and Company off so lightly thu
vehicle ownors will bavo to make up
the delinquency,

When you pay your wheel tax think
of Armour, the who
Is tnly taxed on one-fift-h of 1200,000
and who la reputed to ba worth over
1100,000,000 la personal property.

SLATEMAKERS BUSY.

Republican Leaders Are Hard at Work
Fixing Up Personnel of County

Ticket.

All Candidates for Nomination on
the Ticket Will Be Listed

by May 25.

From Present Indications Most of Present
County Officials Will Be Found

on Slate.

Slate Will Also Cover Drainage Trusteeships
and Probably Municipal Bench

Positions.

Nine Municipal Judges Go Out This Fall, but
Several Will Not Be

Re-nominat-

Slate making Is now the principal
liu-ln- cs before the Itepubllcau leaders
and as a result they nre bulcr than
forty hive of Iwes.

At a meeting of the
on Hlate-maklii- g bint Tuesday In Mayor
Hume's olllce It was decided to call a
meeting of the County Central Com-

mittee for next Tuesday, when the com-

mitteemen will be Instructed to scour
their ward or country districts nnd
report n week Inter u full nnd complete
list of nil candidates In sight.

This Inventory will be placed In the
liaudt of the slute-inaliei- Just us a
similar one was done two years ago,
to lie used as a basis for the selection-'- .

Thoe pre-e- ut at the meeting of tho
were: l'red A. Ilusse,

Charles W. Andrews. Wfllluni Weber,
l'red M. ltlouut. Daniel A. Campbell,
.lames Tense, John .1. Uanbcrg, H. .T.

Mngerstndt. Joseph V. Haas, Uoy O.
West. Charles W. Vail. William Inl-mc- r

did not attend.
All candidates for nomination, ou

the Kepubllcau ticket In Conk County
will be listed by May "J." us a prelim-
inary to the framing of a slate for
presentation to the voter nt the prim-

aries Aug. Sth, as the organization's
choice.

From all Indications most of the
pro-cu- t county olllclals will be honored
with places on the shite. The gossip
Is that the leaders desire to make the
county slate almost a replica of the
one submitted to the voter two years
ouo, but It Is certain that mm end men
now holding olllce will be uiUslug when
the full slate Is made up.

The slate-makin- g will not be com-

menced until ufter May L'.'tli, and It
may be the middle of June or later
before It Is completed.

The slate will cover the drainage
trusteeships, and probably the Munici-

pal bench positions. Nine of the pres-

ent (Municipal Judges retire this jear.
A few of the sitting judges nre ex-

pected to fall to land places on tho
slate. The tickets put up by both
parties two years ago contained several
candidates who got ou through polities
rather than Judicial quallllcatloiis, and
this year the party leaders hint that
they are going to take no chances of
having the organization slate punctur-
ed In spots nt the primaries. So they
will pick the men with uu eye to quali-
fications only this time. The outgoing
Itepubllcau Municipal Judges this year
are Ileltler, Sadler, r.lierhardt, Fake,
Petit, (ioodenow, Torrlson nnd Wells,
The ninth retiring man Is Judge I.au-tr-

the only Democrat who won u
place on the Municipal bench two years
ago.

Mayor IIuspo's grand administration
Is a credit to himself mud to tho peo-

ple of Chicago.

JiJlin J, Ilnnberg, Commissioner of
Publle Works, nt the meeting of tho
Chicago Harbor Coiiunli-sloiier- s Tues
day afternoon, heard arguments as to
why the abutments of Chicago's
bridges should ho t least 1200 feet
apart. The commission had under
consideration Hie new Polk street
bridge which Is planned to be run but
140 feet long, Mils being the length of
the otiher bridges. Members of the

I Harbor Commission iirgued that tho

Chicago Illver should be 200 feet wldo
at all Mats lu order to prois;rly take
care of nil marine trnlllc.

The following, taken from pago 88
of tho Chicago Health Dcnprtment
nimunl report for 1000, issued In 1007,
sjicnkB for Itself:

"In addition to this the inspector
nt tho Union Stock Yards have

037,378 pounds of cut meats.
Most of thl "ns returned from tho
various branch houses or wus confined
in tho wiusago rooms of tho largo
packing houses, where It was being
mndo Into sausage. Tho principal
cnuso for condemnation was ilnmm.
position. Most of tills moat Is either
sour or slimy or In somo cases oven
putrid."

And In tho fnco of theso facts, city
Inspectors have boon withdrawn from
tho "largo packing houses."

Officials rnnrivilli,l - fu- - .i
aro getting too numerous In Chicago.

Head ebout Armour, Swift, McRob-crt- s
nnd tho rest of the gang ou puxos

2, 3 and 0. -

Our respective reform associations
novcr go nftor tho rich grafters and
yet peopio wonder at crime.

Thoro Is going to bo tho biggest scan-d- nl

over tax matters that tho town
lias ever faced.

Although Armour's Dodcrorlnn i nnt
dono up in small packages, It Is a Tory
eiicciivo remeuy.

If you want more jiolloeiuen and
more nremen, you must got nftor the
tax dodgers. There lies tho remedy.

To Becuro n firm irrtit on vour mil.
lions uso Armour's Dodgcrlne.

When millions or taxes nr winni nir
the books It must be for some roimlrt- -
eratlon. What is this consideration?

Tho robbery of tho small property
owners for tho benefit of tho rich rs

is proceeding ns usuul,

And, In tho meantime, tho Hoard of
Rovlow should ask Mr. Armour to toll
It what he knows atcut that outside
stock- -

Tho poor man and tho man In me-
dium circumstances must boar the tax
burdens. Tho rich corporations and
their stockholders escape.

The Beef Trust will got what Is com-
ing to It somo day. Tho Trust cannot
run Mio government all of the time.

Try Armour's Dodgorlno if you aro
looking for a political Job. Highly

Tho Union Stock Yards Is a private
concern, owned by a stock company.
It rents privileges within the territory
belonging to It, to packers and others.
All this territory Is fenced In as prl- -


